This Summit is designed to provide TC educators with opportunities to discover, experience, and reflect on their multimodal teaching practices across teaching spaces (in-class, Zoom, and asynchronous). We will discuss instructional design, technology, and media within the themes of creation/imagination, inclusion, and transformation/reimagination in preparation for the transition to in-person teaching in Fall 2021.

Experience attending synchronously, asynchronously, and in-person (6/10).

Discover
Learn strategies and tools to engage remote and in-person learners simultaneously.

Prepare
Prepare for teaching in Fall 2021 by planning for facilitating activities across spaces.

Learn More & Register
For more details, visit: https://ledacminh.wixsite.com/summer-summit
Register for June 8-10: https://forms.gle/AQZ2S85RAWGh8xZM7

Visit the TC Digital Futures Institute Website